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PROGRESS BEING MADE DY THE
VARIOUS COMMITTEES.

GRAND ISLAND BAND COMING-

.I

.

Popular Favorite Last Year Will do
Concert Work Carnival Company
Asks Concessions Fast Grounds
of Last Year Again Leased.-

At
.

the meeting of the executive
coming state firemen's tournament
to be held in Norfolk August 2 , ; { ,

nnd 4 , there was much activity and
the preparations for the event were
well advanced. The tournament
opens three weeks from today and
those who have been out with the
advertising for the event are confi-
dent that at that time Norfolk will
have one of the biggest crowds of
Visitors ever seen In the history of-
U)0) city. The firemen arc making
great preparations to afford them
good entertainment and the program

. prepared promises much enjoyment.-
A

.

committee was appointed to so-

licit advertising for the ofllclal pro-
gram which will be Issued at an

* early date. Three thousand will be
printed in pamphlet form the same
as last year. The new committee
consists of H. W. Winter , W. L. Kern
and V. A. Xenow.

The music committee reported
progress. They have had about forty
different bids at prices ranging from
$50 to $100 per day. The contract
has been closed for the Grand Island
band of twenty-eight pieces , of which
"\V. H. Harrison is the director. This

, band was here last season and was
* a general favorite. It will be given

the concert work of the tournament.
Other bids are yet under advisement.

The graunds used last year in
, which a number of records were

broken and the fastest time in the
state made , have been leased for the
coming tournament and a contract
has been closed wltht the Omaha
Tent and Awning company for a can-
vas

¬

fence the same as that which
enclosed the grounds last year.

The concession committee ar-

ranged
¬

a schedule of prices that will
be used during the forthcoming at-

traction
¬

and let contracts with a
number of concessionaries and others
will be let before the date of the
tourney. Among the concessions
asked is one from a carnival compa-
ny

¬

with a number of attractions , and
they will be here , without doubt , for
the full three days.-

On
.

the schedule a price has been
. made of $5 a day for five articles for

street sale , and additional articles
" will be at a pro rata charge.

The program for the three days
is as follows :

Tuesday , August 2.
9:30: a. m.

Grand firemen's parade , largest de-
\\t partment in attendance , nozzle val-

ued
-

, at $25 ; second prize , signal span-
x niers , three pairs.

Best appearing company and appa-
ratus : first prize , $15 ; second prize ,

$10 ; third prize 5.
1:30: p. m.

Straight away hose race , class A ,

250 yards : first prize , $50 ; second
prize , $30 ; third prize , 20.

Straight away hose race , class B ,

250 yards : First prize , $25 ; second
prize , $15 ; third prize , 10.

Straight away hook and ladder race ,

class A , 250 yards : First prize , $50 ;

second prize, $30 ; third prize , 20.
Straight away hook and ladder race ,

class B , 250 yards : First prize , $25 ;

second prize , $15 ; third prize , 10.
Regulation engine company race :

First prize , $50 ; second prize , 30.
Chief's race , 100 yards ; lantern val-

ued
¬

at 25.
. Regulation hose race , 250 yards ,

class A : First prize , $50 ; second
prize , $30 ; third prize , 20.

I Regulation hose race , 250 yards ,

class B : First prize, 25.second;

prize , $15 ; third prize , 10.
Concert at 8 p. m-

.Wednesday
.

, August 3.
9:30: a. m.

Wet hose race , 100 yards : First
prize , $15 ; second prize , $10 ; third
prize , $5-

.Water
.

fight : First prize , $15 ; sec-
ond prize , 10.

1:30: p. m.
Regulation hose race , class A , 250

yards : First prize , $50 ; second prize ,

$30 ; third prize , 20.
Regulation hose race , class B , 250

yards : First prize , $25 ; second prize ,

$15 ; third prize , 10.
Regulation hook and ladder race ,

class A , 250 yards : First prize , $50 ;

second prize , $30 ; third prize , 20.
Regulation hook and ladder race ,

class B , 250 yards : First prbe , $25 ;

second prize , $15 ; third prize , 10.
State championship coupling con-

test , fifty feet : First prize , $15 ;

second prize , 10.
Straight away hose race , class A ,

250 yards : First prize , $50 ; second
prize , $30 ; third prize , 20.

Straight away hose rce , class B ,

250 yards : First prize , $25 ; second
prize , $15 ; third prize , 10.

Concert 8 p. in-

.Thursday
.

, August 4.
9:30: a. m.

Wet hose race , state championship ,

100 yards : First prize , $25 ; second
prize , $15 ; third prize, 10.

Water fight : First prize , $15 ; sec-

ond
¬

prize, 10.
1:30: p. m-

.Stnte
.

championship hose race , class

\ . 2.10 yards. First j rl70 $ 10. sec-
mil pilzi' . $ UO ; third prize , * JO-

.Stale1
.

championship hose race , class
H. 250 yards : First prize , $25 ; sec-
mil prize. $15 ; third prl/o , $10-

.Stnte
.

championship hook anil lad-
il"r

-

race , class A , 250 yards : First
prize. $50 ; second prize , $30 ; third
prize , $20-

.Stnte.
.

championship hook and lad *

iler race , class 1) , 250 yards : First
prize , $25 ; second prize , $15 ; third
prize , $10-

.Stnte
.

championship Indder cllmb-
ing contest , fifty feet : $10-

.Stnto
.

clininplonshlp coupling con-
test , three feet : $2-

5.Freefornll
.

: First prize , $00 ; sec-
ond prize , $ '10.

Concert at S p. in.
The grand total of prizes offered

amount to $1,000 , and the committee
Intends , as It did lust year , to have
the prize money nvalinble to the win-
ning teams , immediately after the
r'.ccs have been run.

GOOD NORTH NEBRASKA FAIRS

Secretaries to Get Together ir Nor-

folk
¬

for Harmonious Action ,

Dates , Etc.
North Nebraska will have good

county fairs this year. Secretary
John S. Hancock of Stanton Is mak-
ing arrangements for a meeting of
the secretaries of several counties , to-

bo held In Norfolk soon with a view
to getting together on dates , attrac-
tions

¬

, etc.-

In
.

t'ie' meeting wlll.be represented
Madison , Stanton , Boone and Knox
counties.

The fairs this year are expected , on
that account , to he better than ever.

DAVENPORT FAMILY REUNION

Thirty-four Persons , Extending Over
Four Generations , Were Pres-

ent
¬

at Home.-

It
.

was a great reunion of the Da-

venport family held in this city Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Mary Dave-
port , when there were present repre-
sentatives of four generations. The
visit of Mrs. Geo. A. Latimer , Spo-

kane , made it possible for Mrs. Da-

venport to have all her children and
many of their children at home.
There were thirty-four persons pres-
ent , including Mrs. Esther Reckard ,

mother of Mrs. Davenport , the ten
children of the latter and seventeen
grand children , besides four sons-in-
law and daughters-in-law.

While they were all assembled , a
picture was taken of the group , which
in after years will be considered one
of the most valuable of household
treasures.-

Mrs.
.

. Esther Reckard , mother of-

Mrs. . Davenport , will be eighty-three
years old on August 2 , and she re-

tains
¬

the full possession of all her
faculties except hearing. She Is
quite deaf.-

Mrs.
.

. Latimer and her three chil-

dren , who have been visiting here six
weeks , left for their home in Spo-

kane , Washington , at noon today ,

where they will arrive on Saturday.

Two Bottle Cured Him.-

"I
.

was troubled with kidney com-

plaint
¬

for about two years , " writes A.-

H.

.

. Davis , of Mt. Sterling , la. , "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure ef-

fected
¬

a permanent cure. "
Kiesau Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

Kidney Cure purifies the
blood by straining out impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles.

Sold by Kiesau Drug.-

A.

.

. R. Bass of Morgantown , Ind. ,

had to get up ten or twelve times in
the night , and had a severe backache
and pains in the kidneys. Was cured
by Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by the
Kiesau Drug Co.

Sound kidneys are safeguards of-

life. . Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney Cure.

TAKE ALLEGEDJROOK AT PIERCE

A. W. Church of Omaha Charged With
Taking Blankets From a Tent on

the Reunion Grounds.
Pierce , Neb. , July 13. Special to

The News : A Honest eel crook , giv-

ing
¬

his name as A. W. Church and
his home as Omaha , was arrested
here this morning by Sheriff Jones ,

charged with taking blankets from a-

tent. . When arrested he claimed to-

be a United States marshal.
Sheriff Jones thinks he is a bad

one and an all-round crook. Five
other men who came down from Hone-
steel are being closely watched as
the sheriff suspects them of being of
the same character as the man ar-

rested.
¬

.

CONGRESSMAN BURKE PLEASED

Author of Rosebud Bill is Satisfied
With the Registration for the

Lands.
Congressman Charles H. Burke , of

South Dakota , is now in the KosehuJ
country watching the progress of
registration at Bonesteel and Fair
fax. Mr. Burke expressed himself
well pleased with the manner of
registration and the way In which It-

is being carried out. He estimates
that 100,000 people will register for
lands on the reservation. , -

Ho says there will be no chance for
fraud , and that each applicant must
make affidavit that ho or she means
to llvo on the land In case of success
In the drawing.

PROCEDURE T CHAMBERLAIN
ON AUGUST 28.

REGISTRATION CEASES JULY 23.

The Thousands of Names Will be
Placed in a Big Box and Drawn at
the Rate of a' Thousand a Day for
Three Days Others of Little Value

Much Interest IH shown In the de-

tails of the plan by which the fortu-

nate numbers In the Uosohud draw-

Ing

-

will bo selected at Chamberlain ,

beginning with July 28. Hofore leav-

ing lorVabhniHtoii ConunlHMuiu i

Ulchurds gave out the plan , which
has not heretofore boon available ,

even In land olllce circles.-
It

.

has been determined that 1,000

uanu's will be drawn a day for thni.1-

da > s , after which the balance t the
names in the box will bo drawn as-

tapldly as possible , probably com-

pleting the work on the llfih dny.-

U
.

each of the places of registration
every person who has their name en-

rolled signs an Indetitlllcatioii blauU ,

v\hlch sets out the name , address ,

height , color and general appeal ance-
of the person registering. These
blanks are Immediately sealed In a
small envelope about two by three
inches and deposited In a safe ivcep-
taclo.

-

. Heglstration ceases at all
the points of rr-glHtratlon on .lul > ut-

hcn
: ,

\\ the envelopes prepared at-

Ynnkton , llone.steel and Falrtnx will
be forwarded to Chamberlain. Theno
with the Chamberlain batch will be
placed In a huge box , one milllclont-
ly

-

large to hold them and leave space
in which they may be shaken up. A

number of openings will be provided ,

at each of which will bo stationed a
disinterested person , probably u boy ,

who in regular ratio will draw an
envelope from the opening. As each
envelope is drawn from the box the
clerks will keep a record of the
name and order of drawing. This
will bo continued .until 1,000 names
have been drawn out of the box each
of the first three days. This will dis-
pose of li.OOO names , or an ample
equivalent lor the number of claims
In the Rosebud reservation subject
to entry. On the fourth day the draw-
Ing

-

will he continued , but without re-

striction until every name is drawn
from the box. The drawing in effect
merely takes all the names enrolled
and places them In numerical order ,

and the names so placed in order
will be called at the rate of 100 per
day to make tilings on the lands at-

Moncsteol until all the lands are dis-

posed
¬

of , filings beginning on August
S. While the numbers arranged at
the drawing will bo as extensive as
the number registered , there will be-

no particular value attached to any
number over Ii.000 , or possibly 2r 00 ,

as by the time that number Is reach-
ed the lands will In all probability
be exhausted , unless the holders of
earlier numbers should fall In very
large proportion to respond to their
names when called for filing.-

It

.

warms the heart like sunshine ,

cheers the soul like old wine , gives
hope for the future , blots out the past-
.That's

.

what Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea does. 35 cents , tea or tabl-
lets.

-

. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Piles Upon Top of Piles.
Piles upon top of piles of people

have the plies , and DeWitt's Witch
Hazel salve cures them. There are
many different kinds of piles , but if
you get the genuine and original
Witch Ha/.el salve made by E. C. De-

Witt
-

& Co. , of Chicago , a cure Is cer-
tain.

¬

. H. A. Tlsdale , of Sumrnerton ,

S. C. , says , "I had piles 20 years and
DeWitt's salve cured me after every-
thing

¬

else had failed. " Sold by Asa
K. Leonard.

Weak Hearts
are caused by Indigestion. If you
eat a little too much , or if you are
subject to attacks of Indigestion , the
stomach expands swells , and puffs
up against the heart. This crowds
the heart and shortens the breath.
Rapid heart beats and heart disease
is the final result. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat , takes the
strain off the heart , cures Indigestion ,

dyspepsia , sour stomach , and con-

tributes nourishment , strength and
health to every organ of the body.
Sold by Asa K. Leonard.

John C. Snow , Iverton Wife was
sick for five years ; nothing did her
any good , until I found Holllster's
Hocky Mountain Tea. Now she's
strong and healthy , so is baby. 35
cents , tea or tablets.

The iesau Drug Co.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.-
Mrs.

.
. Minerva Smith of Danville , 111. ,

writes : "I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foloy's Honey and Tar which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

Open the door , let in the air.
The winds are sweet , the flowers are

fair ,

Joy Is abroad in the world for mo ,

Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
The Kiesau Drug Co.

When Other Medicines Have Failed
take Koloy's Kidney Cure. It has
cured when everything else has dis-
appointed.

¬

. Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

Asn K. Lecnnrd-
Us- the rond'-r * of thin paper who

i.'e miff ' i.tf oth IndlgeKtlon or dM, -

i" pila to call on him at once and cl-

it bottle of Kddol D.VHpiipHn Oire-
If you l M/ \ the vnlu < of thin remedy
m wo know It , you would not urf i

.mother day. Kodol UyNpi | mlu ' 'un-
la a thorough dlccHtiint and Mspi-
ll 'illdlng Ionic as well. It Is endorM-cl
personally by hundred * of pcop'c
whom It has cured of indigestion , d > n-

popsln
-

, palpitation of the heart and
stomach troubles gciicrallv. Koi'ol'

Dyspepsia Cure digits what you oat.-

It
.

Is pleasant , palatcablo and strength'-
Milng.

-

. Sold bv \ n K Leo-

nard.WANTS.

.

.
FOUND.

\ Tiuncli of Yale lock keys , own
will llnd tin-in at The Ni-ws Olllee-

UOARD7NG "HOUSE FOH SALG.-

A

.

ni'Wly remodeled house nt I ft

rooms at Nelluh , Neb. oenrnrh In-

iited. . Diilnu Kood Inislne-n. On nc-

oiini of health inunt m ll. Tor pirt-
lcuhit'H address ( ) . , NI-WH , No : fold ,

Neb.

BUTCHE WANTS PLACE.
Tnitrherufi7ts piTs I

lion In Hliop In north Nebraska lon-
r Orogory county. S. D. Address II ,

care N'ewn , Norfolk.

WANTED FEMALE HELP-
.Tfiilng

.

) loom and kltr-hen help want-
ed at Fry'n restaurant.

Wanted Cook and dining room
girl at IlarneH hotel , Stnnlon , Neb.

FOR SALE.
have. 5 new IIOUHOS lor Hale r, lo-

S rooniH $1,500 to $ :iIHit.) Also two
larger bonnes. A. 1. Din-land

Milliard parlor anil bowling nlle-
In

>

Spencer. Neb. Will sell all or half
Interest. This Is a good proposition ,

( everything In llr.st clans shape. If In-

terested write at once. Address Cam
Tlnsley , Spencer , Neb.

HOUSE WANTED.
Wanted for Cash .Vroomed house

south of Norfolk avenue and east of-

C. . & N. W. II. R. Tracy Durland.

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED.

Wanted Correspondents for Dally
News on rural routes No. 1 , 2 , 3 and
1 out of Norfolk.-

HOMESTEADS.

.

.

Send 25 cents for Homesteader's
Guide , containing 48 pages of vnlua-
bio Information. Official map and full
instructions how to get a claim on the
Rosebud reservation. Forbes LocatI-

IIB
-

Agency , lionesteel , S. D.

Those wishing to secure homes on
the Rosebud reservation should se-

cure
-

the services of the Forbes Lo-
cating

¬

Agency. They are reliable and
will give good service. Address
Boncstcol. S. D.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED : YOUNG MAN from

Norfolk or vicinity , with fair business
ability , willing to work , to prepare
for good Ciovt. position. Entrance
salary 800. Gradual promotion po-

sition permanent. Address C. D. W. ,

Hex I , Cedar Rapids , Iowa.

Chicago , $ l. ! in , on saf) > June 1C20-

Inclusive. .

Indianapolis , Ind , 19.C5 , on sale
June 2027.

Detroit , Mich. , 19.75 , on sale July
5-7 inclusive.

Atlantic City , N. J. , 32.75 , on sale
July 910.

Cincinnati , Ohio , 22.75 , on sale
July 1517.

French Lick Springs , Ind. , 20.75 ,

on sale July 2225.
Tickets to points below on sale

June 1 to September 30 , return limit
October 31-

.Chicago
.

, 2000.
Chicago , ( via St. Louis one way ) ,

$25.50.-
St.

.

. Paul-Minneapolis , $12.5-
0.DuluthSuperior

.

, $10.50-

.Watervllle
.

( Madison lake ) 1050.
Spirit lake (Okohoji ) 995.
Storm Lake , la. , 085.
Alexandria , Minn. , $15.25-

.Charlevolx
.

, Mich. . 3100.
Rice Lake , WIs. , 1500.
Walker , Minn. , 1710.
Correspondingly low rates to many

points in Illinois , Michigan , Wlscon
sin , Minnesota , Canada and eastern
and southeastern cities-

.Ilomescekers'
.

rates to points In
north and northwest and south and
southeast , on sale the first and third
Tuesdays.

Circuit tours via the great lakes.
Steamer reservations made in' ad-
vance. .

Very low rates to the fishing and
hunting resorts of Minnesota and
Michigan got booklet.

Lot mo know where you are going
and I will cheerfully give you full
information regarding rates , routes ,

connections , hotel accommodations ,

etc. Call on or write ,

W. H. Brill. Dist. Pass. Agt. ,

1402 Fnrnam St. , 111. Cent , R. R. ,

Omalin , Neb.

JuRFulrv
i!

, MuNDftr , JUL18/ , .

GOBI
, ENORMOUS
RAILROA
Three Hiiiy Circus , Museum , Menayeric and Royal

Roman Hippodrome.-

A

.

Show Organized to Please the People of the
World.

The Incomparable Equestrian. Miss Lizzie Rooncy

The I'ctct Family , Kuropcaii Stars ,
( Europe's Famous A nnllHtN , U'lm Anil-

llrM appcarniKe in America-

.Zclla

. ( OIIN.

The DaliliK , Sensational High Wire
, The MnrvcloiiH Hand Diihincer , AitiMh first npi eaniiiru in thin

the only net of iln kiml ever wen. country and -'fid other ciir.uH nclH.

20 : FUN LAUGH MAKING CLOWNS. : 20
Marvelous trained HorM-s. The only Big Railroad .Show coming thin year.-

A

.

Grand Free Street I'uraile every morning at 10 o'clock will puss through the
principal streets , the most magnificent , colossal pageant ever witncHHed. S vu
open dt'iiK of wild iiniinaK. Ohnriots , Tableaux , Gorgeous Floats , Mounted
Horses , inuny kindsof Mimic , etc.

Absolutely Free Two Performances Daily. Afternoon and Night. Doors Open 1 and 7.

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL. REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE. -

NORFOLK , MONDAY , JULY 18-

iXXXX + X+XX +XX +X+ X +XXXXXX+ X+X+H<XXX+

XII

WORLD'S' FAIR
S

H

H

5S

5H

Leaving Omaha at 5:30: p. in. .
*

Arriving at St. Louis at 8:30 a.m. a-

TOM

H

I
For descriptive and illustrated pamphlets , books on the different states ,

imps , fcildirs. t-tc , write the I'lu-H-iiper ami ticl.i t iifrent at Omalm.

HUGHES. T. P. Api-nt. T. F. GODFREY , P. & T. Agent.-
S.

.

. K. Corner 1-Jth and Dou lac , OMAHA , NEB.

Plan Your
Trip Early

During 1904 se\eral opportunities to go
back East at greatly reduced rates will be
offered by the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , PaulCRy-

If you want to be kept posted regarding
low rates , dates of sale , stop-over privileges
and train service , advise me the probable
time and destination of your trip.

Through train sen ice from any point on

the main line of the Vnion Pacific liailrond-
to Chicago every day. Folder free.-

F

.

, A , HASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

. .TRY THE. .

Daily News Job Department


